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TO MEET YALE

TOMORROW

University 0 f Vermonti i to mm0

Football Team Leaves .

' This Evening

WILL BE TEAM'S
FIRST CONTEST

Men Looked Especially
Fit at Practice Thurs-

day Afternoon
"HPHE demand of the hour service. Every'

JL body wants it, and when it comes to buy-

ing Socony Gasoline they get it,

Socony Service was not made possible in a

day or a year. It is the result of many years
of constant striving to meet and even to an-

ticipate the gasoline requirements of a great

legion of motorists. y

"Every highway and byway throughout New

York and New England is part of the long

Burlington, Sept. 30. Tho Universi-

ty of Vermont football team will leave

this evening for the first game of their

schedule, that with Tale university at
New Haven, afternoon. The
men who will make the trip have not
yet been picked, but will be announced
after practice to-nig- Besides the
members of the team, Coaches Keady
and Crisp, and Athletic Director En-gl- e

will make the trip. Edward Pow-

ers will go, as medical attendant.
Instead of leaving for the game a

full day before, as has been the case
in the past, the team this year will
travel by special Pullman, leaving on
the eve of the game, and returning
immediately after, the game. During
the" morning after leaving, the men
will occupy their ear, getting what
rest they can.

At . practice yesterday the men
looked especially fit for so early in
the season, and Coach Keady is conf-
ident that they will make a good show-

ing against the heavier and more ma-

ture team that Yale will place on the
field. Scrimmage has been held every
day this week, and the evening pro-

gram has consisted of signal and nknll

practice, and the studying of the foot-

ball rules.

are) noTHERE shoes with
the Queen Quality rep-

utation, for the solid

worth,, and. fit, and

stylish character: seen

even in the most con-

servative models

No other; shoes af-

ford so wide a range of
choice, or meet so many
varied needs as those
featured by Queen
Quality agencies;

No woman need pay
extravagant prices to-

day, for Queen Qual-

ity shoes mostly eight
to" twelve dollars --offer

such quality, style
and comfort in their ex-

clusive features that to
buy them today is true

'economy;

Socony Trail.1

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
, 26 Broadway

EAST CORINTH

ft

I, B0C0MY. OJX

1 lm

Rev. F. It. Champlin of West Hart-
ford preached here aa a candidate Sun-

day. He seemed to be well liked by
those who" heard him. '

Several from here attended the fair
at Washington last week.

W. H. Townsend, who waa married
recently in Manchester, N. H., has re-

turned to East Corinth and he and his
wife are at C Q Dickey's, as is also
Madam Mabard from Jericho Center.

C. C. Dickey is in very poor health
and doea not gain as his friends wish
he might. Dr. Darling was in town
to see him Sunday. ; ,

; Miss Bernice Putney was kept from
her school at West Corinth by sick

REG. US. RfcX. OFF.
A booklet of the latest fall styles heat:
tifmllj shown in color, fret, on request MOTOR GASOLINE

THOMAS G. PLANT COMPANY -
Manufacturers BOSTON.20. MASSACHUSETTS

ness last weeK. . ..

Kathcrine Zwicker visited friends

f. M Pttwp mho ha been bavins
jaundice, is- - out again, but feeling
rather seed v.

Mr. and Mr. Leon King have a tit-

tle son, born Sunday.
Clayton Peck and wife were in

Stowe over the week end. ,

J. D. Knight and wife of Reading,
V 4 m vkitinir friends here.

'

'

j -

STRAFFORD
B. P. Ross and Mrs. L. S. Bartlett

were called to Lowell, Mass., last week

by tb death of their brother, Maybew
Xtoss. ,

Mrs. Cassie Kendall is with her
brother, Frank Druge.

Leland Everett went to Springfield
Wednesday to anve ae,K one 01 ine
Dimock truck.

Mrs. Mary Taptin is spending a
few days in Bradford.

TKo firt: frost to do anv damage
came Tuesday morning. It is unusual
to have it hold off so late, and on the

late and starts early in the season, is
acute, and unless something is done to
help it is feared people who would like
to look us over may go somewhere
else. It is a hard problem to solve with-
out a real hotel man interested.' Expe-
rience baa given them information as
to the needs of smaller towns. Several
at the meeting referred to told the
writer tourists much preferred to get
into the smaller places, where there
were, pretty views and more quiet.
Many travellers have told us the same
thing. Those who are struggling with
hotel propositions were mnch encour-

aged by the things said and plan
which we hope to see matured through
this live organization. Headquarters
will soon be opened both in New York
and Boston, where all information for
those Becking to leaee, sell or buy ho-

tel properties will be furnished with
data in the hope that hotel men may
see the possibilities of concerted action
in building tip hotels in the smaller
places. This organization is getting the
hearty support of the newspapers in
Vermont. NorthBeld News.

hilla only tender thing suffered from
it.

HELD MANY OFFICES.

Every Gallon
the Same0

Mrs. Crocker of Worcester, Mass.,
was called here by the illness and
death of her sister, Mrs. Webster.

Mrs. Addie Harlow and ber daughter-Jn-la-

and little .grandson have been
recent guests of Mrs. Charles L. Clark.

Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell of Richmond
and Miss Pearl Mitchell of Montpelier
were week-en- d visitors.

Dr. C E. Burr was in town Satur-

day in the interests of the question of
new school building.
Miss Lottie Mosher of Claremont, N.

H., is visiting ber mother here.
Mrs. Crary has closed her house and

returned to Holyoke, Mass., for the
winter.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Ftackhouse, to the number of more
than 150, gathered Saturday evening
at B. M. hall to wish them all good
fortune in their new venture in the
west A brief program of apeeehe, mu-

sic and readings wa presented, follow-

ing by dancing. Refreshments were also
erred. Mr. and Mr. SUckhouse left

Monday for Boston and will soon leave
for California, where they expect to
locate permanently

Hotels At Boosters.

For real boosters pick a bunch of ho-

tel men. They have to boost or their
business would go to hang. Burling-
ton Clipper.

The recent meeting of hotel men at
Lake Bomoseen demonstrated that
they are going after Vermont hotels in
the sense of seeing if these places
where accommodations are not ade-

quate to try and help those struggling
with various propositions. Lack of ho-

tel accommodations in Vermont, in the
tourist season, which now runs very

ALL IN THE DAY'S WORK.

Somethine Wrong When Man and Job
Dyed Her Dress

Like New, also

Child's Coat

GIRLS! LEMONS

BLEACH SKIN WHITE

Don't Fit Tendency for Moderate-Sue- d

Plants.
No livinu man ever made a success

Didnt Do the Expected.
It ia hard to forecaat what a person

will do er aav nnder stress," said a for-

mer army oflicer.
"We were taking a troop train

through a t.wn, in Kentucky during
the war, when a sergeant came up to
me and said that the town was the
home of one of the men, who
bad been married just lefore
be joined the army, and that if we
wera going to stop for any-leng-

th of
time perhaps the man in question

it ia the job. Men naturally are work-er- a

The vast majority take pride in
their work and want to give full meas-

ure to the boss. But plants have be-

come so huge that individuals become
dwarfed or seem to be dwarfed by the
machine. They get out of touch with
the management. They lose the spur
of ambition. They lag.

Great industrial concerna are discov-

ering that very big plants are not eco-

nomical. Some big corporations have
determined never to have a plant again

F. C. Davia Represented Springfield in

Legislature.

Springfield, Sept. 30. Fred C. Davis,
whose funeral waa held Sunday, was
born in Reading May 29, 1802, the son
of Carlos and Ruth (Hapgood) Davia.
He was educated in the public schools,
Green Mountain Perkins academy, and
graduated from New Hampshire col-

lege of agriculture and mechanics arts
in 1848. He was admitted to the Ver-

mont bar in 1801 and had been engaged
in practice of law until obliged to give
np active work early this summer be-

cause of poor health.
He drew the charter of the Spring-

field Electric Railway Co., organised
the company and looked after its legal
work. In 1S!7 he became interested in
the Cavendish gorge water power, aft-

erwards organized the Claremont, N.
H., Power Co. and aided in developing
the power plant. In 1910 he became in-

terested in the Clarendon ' Tower Co.
and was one of the active factors in

developing that water power.
Mr. Davis had held the offioea of

lister and auditor and at the time of
bis death was serving his third term
as selectman, ne represented Spring-
field in the general assembly, !8 to
1310. ne waa a past great sachem of
the Vermont Improved Order of Red
Men, the great representative of o

the great council of the Unit-

ed States. Improved Order of Red Men,
from. 1907 to lfllO.

He always maintained a keen inter-
est in the Springfield Fair association
and served as secretary many years

of life, on eight hours a day, F. W. Sar
gent asserted before the railway laoor
board id his appeal to labor to pun
the conntrv out of the aituation it
faces What he meant ia that
the cluck watcher ia a drone or in the
wav of becoming a drone. Dronea have of 100 men; to have many

moderate sire plants instead of a fewno place in the hives of industry
might be permitted to see nia wue.

"I hustled around and got word to
the wife that her husband waa on the
troop train. She came a few minuteThere's notning particularly new in big ones. That means a much wider

distribut ion of industries. It means,the Sargent statement, hut the phras- -

Traffic Rules Not for Him.
The hard worked traffic officer at the

intersection of Washington and Penn-

sylvania atreeta was in the midst of
his troubles. People dammed up on the
four sides, and every signal precipitat-
ed a rush, like the rush of the waters
when the sluices of a dam are opened.
Some of the venturesome pedestrians,
pressing forward regardlese of signals,
congested the situation. The aun smiled
overhead and the traffic man, chosen,
no doubt, for goodness of nature, was
hot about the collar, in spite of him-

self.
He sounded a signal which releaaed

the waiting traflic in Pennsylvania
street, automatically cutting off the
stream along Washington. A moment
later an auto shot west from the wait-

ing swarm on the east side of the in-

tersection, and slipped, forward, con-

trary to all rule.
- The oflieer turned about, saw the
rear of the car and yelled a good,
lusty sound that the driver of the car
could not have failed to hear. He did
hear, ton. and peeped around. Ilia bead
waa brillrant with the cap of a cap-
tain of police and he wore a wide smile
besides. The- traffic officer started to
say something, but broke forth smiling
himself, and the captain rattled oa his

way. Indianapolis News.

before the train waa ready to leave,imilar idea in strikinir form when he I1. ',t production for manage- -

Buy "Diamond Dyes" end follow the
simplw directions in every package.
Do tit wonder whether you can dye or
tint successfully, because perfect home
dyeing is guaranteed with Diamond
Dyes even if you have never dyed be-

fore. Worn, faded dresses, skirt a,
waists, coats, sweaters, tor lungs, dra-

peries, hangings, everything, become
like new again. Just tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dy
ia wool or silk, or whether it ia line'n,
cotton, or mixed goods. Diamond Dyes
never streak, spot, fade, or run. Adv.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons lnt
a bottle containing three ounces of Or-

chard White, which any drug store will
supply for a few cents, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of harmless;
and delightful lemon bleach. Massage
this aweetly fragrant lotion into th
face, neck, arms and hands each day.
then shrtly note the beauty and
whiteneaa of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this lem-

on lotion to bleach and bring that soft,
clear, rosy-whit- e complexion, also a.
freckle, eunburn and tan bleach be-

cause it doesn't irritate. Adv.

said genius is made VP of 1 per cent n rloaer together. The soldier rushed out to meet ber and
instead of throwing his arms around
her he reached into hia blouse pocket
and handed her a handful of ciga

inspiration an.l m per cent perspira- - ""-- "

Something is wrong with the job or "w "-- rge onea.
rettes: Rather peculiar thing to do.v. t... . worker doe. not tin.! I a lair - u lJ .

a fair day'a
which bothV..1 infr,.M.nll WOTK IS t UC OUIV tial after leaving your wife and enlisting

end beinir under sealed orders thatpleasure in his work.
management and men can prosper.
Waes come from production, not from I

--
lisMy were taking you to France!

.lisiiapolia News.the boss. Labor must produce the
goods or management cannot pay ade-

quate wairea.
i Men differ aa to the hours of labor
best for production. The general belief
is that an 8 hour day of full produe-- .
tion brings the best results. There is
no profit in the output of a worker

'
suffering front fatigue. In the ulU--!
mate analysis there hi no profit to

j management that does Dot bring profit
to labor.

"o set rule aa to the bohrs of labor
jflts all Industries.

The railroads will make great prog- -

Tell Them Today
Tell your neighbors to

be sure to read the Boston
Sunday Globe Magazlrt
next Sunday. To be sure
of your copy of the Bos-

ton Globe it is necessary
that you order the pa-

per regularly from your
newsdealer or newsboy.

Every woman in New

England should read the
Household Pages in the
Boston Daily and Sunday
Globe.

and later waa for several year its '

president. To his untiring efforts is due
nrm-- h of the success of the association.

He ia survived bv his'wife, who was j

Eunice Round, w bom he married in
and bv a sob, Edmund. ;

J. i

Tnrned the Tablea.

"What do yoa men know of worn-- ;
en's work? fiercely queried the lady!
orator. I

-- J there a man here." she matin-- 1

Bed, folding her arms, "who haa, day
after day. got np ia the morning, gone

'

quietly "dnntirs, made the fire,
cooked the breakfast, cleaned the pot
and peas and swept the kitchea, sewed
the buttons oa the children's clothe,
and men! If IVre is rwh a anaa ia
the audience Jet him rise op. I should
like te see kim."

In th rear of the Rail a mild-look-

ig man ia pertjwiea timidly aro.
He was the bhd of the ek-qm-

sjwaker.
This wa the fift rhafwe be hd evT

had to aeivn himself- - !" Aajrle
T ie.

Balky Ptiatus.
An attendant, perspiring freely from

Sunday trips to the flying field t
carry gas and oil for the planes had
reached the end of his patience. Each

trip be had been delayed by inquisitive
persons who bon herded him with
foolish question. Noa. inclusive,
linallv an old lady stopped hira:

"Young man," she said, "what do
yow do when a machine geta tip in the
air and nm out of gma"

"Confidentially, ma'am." he replied,
"that's iust what 'a hariwiied now.

BOSTON
Tkrcb'cal Courses io mootftvsaitdaszncss Conditions

Accounting "Bookkeeping-Busines- s

Adm jmstration'SteocraphY'Secretarlx.

Individual Instruction civen by
Competent Experienced Instructors

HATS and CAPS
Some men EUY bats
0lier merely bare bats told

te them
Name the brand hat ever

yon huj
Learn wbere to fet quality
Know wbere to jet satisfac-

tion
Aslc for wbat yon want
Insist on fettinf bat jon

want
Tie more men tliscrimiaate

ite wider onr market for

Lamson-HahbardHa-
ts

Sold by

re toward prosperity if management
and men join heartily and fully in put-- I
ins into effect Mr. Sargent's plea,

. "Irfe pull together. It oa settle
i controversies for the benefit of all
I That a the dm-trin- e that will mskt
.the nation PTosnerons and the world a
, better one to live in. rhiladelphia
i PuMtc Ledger,
i .

57 Vw hearts Spt6 E-- nr Session be$s Sfpt26 i Tat Sport's Lot.
There" cotrple of them stalled np
there and we've tot to take gaa op in
the emerreocy balloon to take them
down" America Legion Weekly.UWTEO RTBSTIATXW-EAA- Ur ArYUCXnOw AJMSAfltf

,'ctt tuEdln upon reyuesi

I I thiak it's rrwel to race the hnrw-- s

that way ia this bot weather." awd
the tewoVrboarted lady on the rww
cotr.

Ta Vaa what way, main?" aked

the home remedy
for side skins

When ia the family de
velop an itc&inf patch r4 rail o
ccreina, you want anmetbirg that
anil f-- rt tmmrdmU rcixl and heal
the trmbie be lore it baa a chance f
hecoroe aenocs. Tb aaccers cf
Rf-sm- Ice x h cas baa been
t"r' W years of u in the boo.

Sdd by ai, drarrwta.

Ovt Wise Tata.

Vmrl and vet verr reasonable was HEADACHESJWBiAISDELUY- -, ZH RcjUtoaSUVston

mo CAMvsscs cm souotors tnra Tree T tie Prawrba. BEECHAMSj
Marj-ry- rvii'e for Vr bHy iter.

bh bad paiied KW book off the
ahi -- She a ao l:ttle." aaid VarWr.

the sport.
"Vkirj thrm r f '

"Why. wmw!. the fster tbv go the
txker tt get tfc'vwifh. It's kmd-Sb bed Siot te dai. be refuse, j

V((gOSTOXgC3 PILLSCo, --W know better haaat few-e-
d ttViThe rm. that's ttt it I. Prfwtoa Iran- -

n pre warn rf aa-.- " His trv.
SoM, beff that 4o4 nw lxdi

1r3 e feosoa TraasrT

Trank JlcWhorter
LUire, VL itJUa Uiacnpi.I WT-p- t-


